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LEBANON.
Miss Altiiba Armstrong.

Marshal Smith and son Chester
cut hedge for R. P. Lane Monday.

Vcinie and Jas. Ray hauled rock
from the Armstrong place Monday.

Mrs. George Brown left Tuesday
for a ihort visit with her sisters,
Mrs. John May and Mrs. Samuel
Rhodes, of Farmington, 111., after
which the three ladies will go on
an extended visit to Dnrris, Cal.,
where their brother Samuel MclCee
and other relatives are living. H.
E. Norris is building a good sized
and comfortable barn for his stock,
in place of the one which was re
cently destroyed by tire. J. II.
Selsor was taken violently ill at n
o'clock Saturday night with a bad
spell of heart action. The doctor

j uiiu w.iiiii uujuwuta v., w tuueu
in and he soon revived and while
he is yet very weak it is hoped
th .i he is on the way to recovery.

W Vincent and R. P Line
both had a supply of wood sawed
last week (ieo. Wood has finished
plowing 40 acres of land for A E.
Armstrong on the J. II. Selsor
farm Mrs R P Lane and
daughter Miss Nellie were Carth-

age visitors Saturday. Mrs. II.
Lee and daughter. Mr. Ralph
Hill, and Master Paul Hill called
on Misses Laura and Alihea Arm
strong Thursday Myron Miller
and Ross Wastell, who live west of
Jasper, visited the Ray boys one
day and night last week J II
Selsor made a business trip to
Webb City Monday and Tuesday
of last week Bert Lee of Colora-

do Springs, who has been visiting
his parents. II. Lee and family, left
Mondry for Springfield, where he
has employment on the railway.
Mrs Lee, who is yet in 'Colorado,
will soon join her husband in
Springfield A. E. Armstrong, II.
Lee and Ralph Hill and
family. Mrs. Martha ReK and Mrs.
Fred Winter were visitors at the
J. H Selsor home Sunday. Mrs.
W. S Lane and son Theodore vis-

ited at R. P. Lane's Sunday.
Althea Armstrong received a bright
and interesting letter from Miss
Sadie Miller, of Monticcllo, Ark.,
in which she says they are all well
and pleasantly situated in most
respects, in their new home. She
also says The Jasper News is
like a letter from home, so wc
would suggest to other correspon-
dents let us remember our friends
who are far away and perhaps
thinking of us and their old home,
and try to make each article we
write more interesting and helpful.

Mrs. II. Lee and daughter, Mrs
Hill, visited at Mr. Harley's Friday.

Mrs. II. R. Goodrich and Miss
Mae Woodrow spent Thursday
afternoon at C. S. Andrews. MrJ
Harley and family spent Sunday
at John Lee's. Miss "Hattie Gill
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with the Misses Andrews. Little
Eva Miller has been quite sick but
better at this writing. John
Brown and wife spent Sunday at
the C. S. Andrews home. John
Lee and family spent Sunday at
Frank Thacker's. Henry Graham
and family, W. B. Lyman and fam-

ily, Mr. Hale and family of this
neighborhood, with a host of other
guests, were present and enjoyed
to the fullest extent the festivities
of the Foster-Keit- h nuptials, at
the Foster home Sunday, the in-fa-

dinner at the Keith home
Monday, and the old fashioned
charivari at the Keith home Mon-

day night, which proved to be a

typical te torpedo and
tin-pa- n serenade. We join a host
of friends in wishing this most
worthy young couple a bright and
happy future. May many bles-

sings from the hand of God be
given them, may joy and peace
and prosperity attend them, and
may their hearts be strong to with-

stand whatever may come into
their lives in the way of sorrow
and adversity. The above item
rightfully belongs to the Zion cor-

respondent and wc arc
joining her in good wishes for this
couple and also with her will ex-

tend the same .words to another
couple who were married in that
neighborhood the same day. They
were Miss Beulah Smith, eldest
daughter of Robert Smith and
wife, and Mr Ernet McConncll of
Joplin May their pathway be as
bright and the sky for them as
blue and the joy of their hearts as
full and as great as was intended
by the Creator of all, when He said
of man, "And I will make for him
an help meet."

MARRIED LAST SUNDAY.

Miss Grace Foster Becomes Bride
of Clarence Keith.

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred Sunday at high noon at the
home of Mr and Mrs A Foster
five miles east of Jasper, when
their eldest daughter, Miss Grace
Foster, was united in maninge to
Mr. Clarence Keith

Rev. J A. Prince, a minister of
the M E. Church, residing in Car-

thage and a close friend of the
bride's family pronounced the cer-

emony.
Charley Keith, of Cartcrville,

uncle of the groom, played the
wedding maich on the violin. Fol
lowing the ceremony, the oung
couple received the congratulations
of some 80 guests who were pres
ent, many of whom were from Car
thage. Webb City and Cartcrville
and mostly relatives of the con
trading parties.

After the ceremony and congrat-
ulations a wedding banquet was
served in the diningroom the table
being adorned with white roses

Many beautiful and useful pres-

ents were received. The bride
looked charming in a gown of
cream silk crepe de Chine trimmed
with lace. She carried a bouquet
of cream roses.

The bride is one of the prettiest
and most popular young ladies of
the Zion neighborhood where she
has resided for several years, com-
ing here from Cartcrville, which
was also the former home of the
groom. The groom who is asso-

ciated with his father in farming
is well known, a capable and in-

dustrious young man Mr and
Mrs. Keith will for the present
make their home with the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Keith, at
Woodlawn Farm three miles east
of town

Mr. and Mrs Keith gave a re
ception at their home Monday in
honor of the bridal couple. The
decorations consisted of bouquets
of spring flowers which flouted the
idea that winter still lingered. On
the diningroom table, where covers
were laid for many guests a pro-
fusion of violets and roses were
artistically arranged.

The afternoon was spent socially
and with music. In the latter
Charley Keith and, wife greatly
enhanced the pleasure of all, Mr.
Keith being leader of the gospel
choir of the Carterville churches.
Several friends assisted Mrs. Keith
in entertaining.

The repast consisted of a most
bountiful spread at which nearly
60 guests did full justice.

Besides several neighbors there
were present a large, number of
guests from Webb City, Carterville
and other places. Those from Jas- -

. r r. Mi 1, Mr. O E. Rob
rts Mr ,ii'l r- - II A Vincent,

Di , Mrs 1 V Lear, Mr (I P.
I'iix Mis 9 Nun Fox and Snoda
Vincem .mil Rev. J T Osborn

To be sure of good biscuits, pics
and cakis use Queen Anne Soft
Wh Ht i!"Ur, vld only by T II.
Hammni !

Hats

Our liuH post'ss all the
distiiK'tivu point of the
iniwt exclusive Bt les. Mat-

erial-ate of supetior qual-
ity and triminiiiu arohigh
grade. Wc invito your
inspection.

VOGUE HAT SliOl j

Lihtninj; Rous
NOT STRINGS
Largest, heaviest mil best

conduct! r made Over ( '
years experience in laspcr C

Address me at 2 E 1 3t i t
Carrhane. Mo.

W. T. BERRY
May Ox

Tipton Slasher

Ivor Okorn
Registered Percherons

HB9M
Tipton Slasher is isiere it i

National Kegister'of Frt nch Draf
horses jet black, coming 5 years
old, 17 hatuls high and weighs 1800
pounds He will mke h a.ooo- -

pound horse in h little while
Tipton Slasher is a splendid tvpe

o'f the French Draft He hns the
blood of the great French hore
Coco in his v ins. He shims his
breeding and to see this Ivrse i to
like him. He Iihs b'o-t- btek lin-fla- t

bone, strong stifles, deep chest
mil good feet, He has as fine
style as any you ever
aw Sio to sure colt to M mil

and suck
Ivor Ok'un is jet black with tr

in face, rpmmi! 3 years old, stands
i6f hans high, and will h
I9oo-poun- d horse He is smo.H
and compact in build yp ndtd
style and ctiin. wide breast v .d
back an'l loin, s'ro' g s'ifl-- s
Ivor Okom has ihe p nts I'm u
to make h No 1 br ede Sio t
insure colt to stanl mi -- uck

U. S. Lowenstein
il miles south f Jhsit. 1 mil''

north base line H..m;
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Farmers and
Merchants Bank

JASPER, MISSOURI
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Capital $10,000.00
Surplus profits 3,500,00
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Imported Percheron
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forehead,
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in jot black jack points, 15--
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to insure colt.

th at the old Ed Shoemaker 3

s nth n 2 2 Jasper.

Chas. H. Smith
Owner and Keeper

I'liono .Jasper. Hell F

Liquor Demands Big Jail.
The following telegram a

line appears in the

Kansas City Star:

"By order of the city council,

he city jail at Carterville Mo will

tieenla'ged immediately Febru-r- v

5. Carterville to legalize

the side of liquor then ar-

rests have increased to an
that the move has been

made necessiry. The four jcars
U'Hi Carterville dry
wenty two were
inre saloons opened Tues- -

d, 10, there
17 ,i rests Business men and
meri hi's reported Saturday night
in- - ir ollectinns were from to

75 sh rt oi the week previous,
Cur s.

Difference In Failures.
A Denver capitalist said bitterly,

of a dishonest liquidation
ho been caught: "There

are pessimists who say that
U a but between a ma.rlago
and a failure there's this difference:
Id a marriage the wife takes tho hus-
band's name, In a failure tho
basband takes tho name."
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Dunois is jet black
star in .stands

KiJ hands high and w'eighs
M over 1700. He has the

blood of Coco in his veins

and shows his in

his appearance as well as

in Ids own colts. Don't
fail to wo hiin.''

12 to insure eolt.

bo, a light
high, years old. lo.'iO. He sites the kind

well.
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Rood stock farm, miles
west of

Home from Phone 2IJ 22
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Long Life or ciocks.
Of all machines made by man none

can compare for long life with the
clock, The life of a clock Is as much
longer than that of any other ma-

chinery us tho life of a man Is longer
than that of a dog. The French cltr
of Rouen has a great clock which was
built In the year 1389 and Is stlU keep-
ing good time. Except for cleaning
and a few necessary repairs It has.
never stopped during a period of mora
than fire centuries. It strikes the
hoars and chimes tho quartern.
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